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CONF1LtNT1AL 

POLIT1C~L D£VELOPM~NTS GROUP, NOT£ OF A ML£71NG HELD ~ WED~~SOAY 
la DE'CEKBER 1985 

Present: Hr Brennan 
Hr BJoomfield 
K.r A W Stephens. 
Mr Chesterton 
~ Gilliland 
Jo\r Merifield 
Mr Spence 
f'(iss Elliott 
HI: £111ott 
Hr G He\Jitt 
Hr S Hewitt 
Mr .J HcC'onnell 

Agenda lte~ \: The Future of ~e Asse~ly 

1. The Group discussed a paper by CPL circulated under 

Kt ~icKard's zninut.e of 20 Novembet 1985_ The following points 

Yere K\adet 

(1) our internal deadllne for a decision on the 

Ass~ly ~as Februery 1986; in theory, no 

announcement need be ~de until the Orders 

m~kin9 desirable change6 to the elections 

l~lslation ~re tabl~ and this need not be 

done until vell into the Parliamentary 

s~~r tera. Sut in practice, political 

pressuxes would build up for an early 

announcement; 

(11) a key issue was 'Wheth~r tile SOU> could be 

persuaded to come into the Assembly. The 

SDLP were unlikely ~o do so without fresh 

elections, and would want assurances that the 

Assembly could be expected to make progress 

to\Jarda ~he kLnd of d~volved .~inlstration 

which t~y Jllc;ht be prepared t.o accept; 
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11i) the SDLP were in no condition lo {lgh~ an 

early Assecbly election. The IflentAl. and 

OI:9anisationAl changes necessar-y before the)' 

could do so on a b~5i& of participation yere 

unlikely t.o be comph·t.e before t.he autumn of 

'986. This wei9hed a9~ln5t any att~~t to 

bring forward the da~e of the elections; 

(lv) if the SDLP Yer~ to enler the AS5~~ly. thele 

could be no 9uarantee that all unlonis~would 
r~aln within itr alt~u9h the absence of the 

nore intractable unionist ele~ta might. not 

be .. holly without advantage: 

(v) an Asseobly which contained SDLP. Alliance. 

and one or both unionist parties would be 

worth preservin9. Even 1f in the flrst instance 

it undertook only consultative functions. the 

sittln 9 down ~ogether 1n the Assembly of ~ain

stre~5 representatives of both traditiofi$ could 

only imply increased hopes of progress towards 

devolulion; 

(Vi) a consultatlve·Asse~lr vi~hout nainstream 

nationalist particiPation ~a6 unlikely to be 

I 

wo~th preserving. pa[li~n~ had created the 

Assembly in 1982 in the hope t~t the SDU> would 

participate. It would be difficul~ to justify 

fresh elections for an A8sen-.bly 1.f such hope 

clearly did not exi&t. It ~as possible to argue 

that a unionist consultative AsseJObly was an 

important counter-welght to the Anqlo-1rlsh 

Agree~nt, insofar as it gave a voice to unionls~s 

which they would not otherwise have. But the 

Gover~t wished to r~concile Lhe two polit1ca l 

traditions in Northern Ireland. not ratify their 

division by creating separate consultative 

institutions for Lhen. Moreover, the Anglo-Irish 

A9ree~t had been de&iqned to recL1fy an existinq 
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inhalanC~ in the a~vlce rebching Covernment. 

HAving correcLed that l~balanoe, ~he GoverronenL 

should not recre~te it in olher fo~~s; 

(vii) any ~s~embly elecled aft~r the ne~t Sinn rein 

Ard Fheis in aut~ 198t rAn a riSk of con

taining active Sinn rein ~rs; there ~as 

every likelihood thAl Sinn Fein would abandon 

its abstentionist policy. 

2. The Gr00p Agreed that: 

(1) an ~5sembly which contained the SDLP, even if 

it initially assumed only a 5crutlnisin9 and 

conaultative role, would be worth preservation 

by fresh elections; 

, 

(it) an AS$embly which xe~io~d a purely unionist 

consultalive foru. WAS unlikely to he worth 

preservatiolU 

(ill) if (1) and (ii) ~re accepted. Lhe Secretary of 

State's decision on vhether or not to hol~ 

fresh elections WAS dependent on iDponderabl~s. I 

The Group could identify an i~diate objective; 

persuading the SDLP ~o enter the Asse~ly after 

fresh electlon~. Firm advice on t.he future of 

~ AS6embly could only be offered ~heD the 

attitude of the SDLP ha~ been c$~ablished wi~h 

th~ maximum degree of certAinty. (Action-

Miss Elliott to draft advice for HI Brennan in 

the light of the Group's consideration.) 

~genda Item 2: Political Strategy 

,.' 

3. Th~ Group held a general d1sCU56ion on political strategy 

up till the autumn of 1ge6, ~.kin9 Account of Hr Kerifield'. 

and Kr Spence' s paper of .. DecDeber, and touching upon the ahort

tera future of the Assembly Ca. d!St1hct fro~ it. longer-tera 

future, discu~sed above). 
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4. In di~cu~s1on the following point' were ~ade: 

li, tha 5hort-ter~ fu~ure ot the ASGcmbly would 

depend on what happgn~ vhen the Grand Committee 

inquiry into the An91o~Irish Agree~nt had con

cluded. If the AS$e~ly dId not res~e scrutiny 

work and continued to 4ct AS a ~uthplece for the 

unionist part!es· oppositIon to the ~gree~ent the 

secretary of State should be ~dvi$ed to proro9Ue 

or dissolve it; 

(li, the S~cretary of State's threat ~o ~ithdraw 

A~se~ly staff, nade in his reply to Malcol~ 

Deuce's Question, had attracted l1ttle Attention; 

(iii) A potenli~lly dangeroua political vacuum would 

open up between the end of January 1986, ~hen 

the by-elections ~ere conculded, and the early 

au~unn when the SDLP ~i9ht b~ ready to fight an 

Assembly election on the basis of pArticipation. 

Unionist rheLDric against the Agree~ent was 

likely to grow ~re extre~ and hysterical during 

this period.unleG5 this vacuum were fjll~ by . - -
some ~ction of Government on ~ internAl pVli~l~~l 

front; 

(lv, the ~~i6h had LndlcA~ed dur~ng thQ first ~etLn9 

of the Inter9overnmen~1 Confexenc~ t..heir intentlon 

to table devolution propo$al$ of ~helr own. If the 

eXlstence of such propo5al$ became public, any 

devolution proposals produced by the lJK Covernaent 

""*Oulc! be seen as tA1.int.ed by trish influence, and 

50 unlikely t.o ~nd any degree of unioni5t 

acquiescenc~. This ~a. an argument for the UK 

Goverru-ent producinq .1 t.s ovn devolution propos.Als 

before th~ Irish. 

- . -
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s. The Gt oup cons idered a nuznbcr of Act ion~ ",hi ch the G.o\·ern.."Cl~r.!. 

could take to fill the politlcal VACU~ it had identified. Thes~ 

included: 

(1) An initiative based on further develop~ent of 

th~ Catherwood proposals, or A ·weightea ~~jorlty· 

systeJl'l resembling tht"lI'. An initiative on t.his 

basi$ would have the advantag~ of buJlding on the 

genuine unionist ~~vement (man1fested in the 

Apparent abandonBent by th~ unionist partIes of 

t.he principle of simple ~Jor1ty rule) which 

Sir F Cath~rwood clal~~ to have identified; 

(if, a scheBe directly baseO on the 1982 Act and 

identified in discussions earlier in the year, 

na~ly partial devolution. 

6. The Group noted tha.t bot.h C.therwood And the '982 Act pro

vided no raore than a mechanism for devolution. Under either 

approach, no sch~ could work without croSs-p4rty suppOrt to 

underpin it. even if we could Avoid the belief that a scheme 

had been insp~red by the Republic, floating any particulAr sch~ 

in the pres~nt political a~sphere could be countey-product1vei 

if it was firmly reject~, ~he prospect5 of floating that

particular proposal Again would be blighted. 

I 

7. At the 5~ t~~, wit~~ut a Gover~ent initiative, no Dove

a:.ent. on d~volutlon would ori9inAle from the parties. There 1oIOuld 

be ~dvantage in opening up a qeneral debate on the po~slbl11t.ies 

for devolut.ion, without. cO!Ulllting the Goverl)I!\ent. to a..ny particular 

scheme. To open up such a dehate vould help ~ve politicAl 

.ttention away from the increasingly 5t~rile ground of the Anglo

Irish Agree~nt, and provide a focu. for naderate unionlstswho 

disliked the vehement Thet.oric of t.he parties' opposition to the 

Agreement. 

e. The Group agreed t.hat, given the strong position in which 

the SDLP found themBelves as a x~.ult of the Anqlo-Irish 

Agreement, the beat .hort-tQ~ initiative was to .pply pressure 
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to th~ SDLP. They might be encouraged to declare that. ... ·hi le 

~he1r position on devolution was well-established, the party was 

nonetheless prepared, · subject to obtAining A suilable mandate 

frOB the electorate in the next A&se~ly election_. to consjder 

entering the AsseBh~y and co~ncing a phAse of co-oper.tlon And 

negotiation with the unionist and Alliance pArties. ~ declara

tion of this sort would help to open up political debate about 

devolution (And in the process tend to break up ~he unionjst 

front against ~he Agreement) as vell as p~vin9 the w~y for SDLP 

pbrtlc1pat1on in a newly elec~ed A~senbly. Minister. should seek, 

through a co~inatlon ot ~ee~1n9s and public stateMents and 

through t-he Intergoverrunent.al Conference, to 0<)ve the SOLP 

towards such a statement perhaps in February/March 1966. In the 

light of responses to an SDLP declaration of intent, the Govern

~ent could then consider whether it would be appropriate to 

further open up the debal.e b)' t.Abling its own devolution prop-:>sala. 

No inmedlate 6evolutlon inltlat.jve, whether on Government pro

poaals or Sir F Catherwood's, W4~ ~pplopridte. [Action-

Miss Elllott to dr~ft advice.} 

9. The Group olso agreed ~~t it was desirable that. Any Irish 

devolut.ion pr~posals should be brought lorward to the Inter-

90vernsnental Conference in slow t~. Our diff icul tiea wi th 
~ . 

early t.ahlin9 of proposals should be put info~lly t.o t.he lr1sh 
I 

$lde of the SecretAriat.· 'Action - Mc Elliott) 

10. The Group coJ'\Sldered the eresentation of the A9.re~r: .:. to 

unionists. The fol1oving points were made: 

(1) there could be DO hope ot securing dctive 

unionist support for the A9cee~nt: qrudging 

tolerAtion vaa the .oat that could be 

ex~cted; 

(11) unionist.s did' not accept the argument that the 

Conference had no impliCAtions for 50vereignty. 

~he line that ~he AqreeDent made little 

dl1ference and would be welcomed by unionist. 

- , -
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if only they understood it W~5 not sustain

&ble; can~our ' about tho real need for the 

A9reement and itA implicalions for ~e 

unionis~ c~unity, might be n~r~ effective; 

(iii) this approach should be c~~ined with fir~ 
rebuttal of t.he JlI.any kl1sconceptions slJrround

ing aspects of the Agreement. especially the 

role of the Secretariat; 

(iv) t.here were difflculties in ~h~ Governnent 

Info~tion Service becoming too closely 

involved with these issues dUling the 

by-election cAJnpaign. 

(v) there wa$ a need for unlonists to see s~~e 

concrete results fro~ the Inter90ve~ntal 

Conference at an early stage. Short-term 

i~prove~nt5 in security, or a reduct~on ~n 

nationalist alienation tho~ver ~asured) 

seemed unlikely to be sufficient. Joint 

~ction again$t 5inn Fe1n ~uld have an 

i~pact on unjonist opinion, and this ~ade 

the forlOu1~tion of UK CoverTlltrent proposals 

on Sinn Fein ~re urgent: but all the ava1l

Able options presented 5evere difficulties. 

I 

11. It was for consideration whether a s~ll gelfb$t-hased group 

&houl~ be set up to co-ordinate the response to unionist 9rievances. 

[The chairman would discuss thi s furlher witll Mr B100Jnf1eld.) 

'2. In considering enhanced consultation arr&ng~ents for 

unionists the following points were .ade: 

(1) 

r 

there was an outstandln9 eohmi~nt to Mr Cushnahan 

to put forward proposals for add1tional ways of 

con~ultinq unionists1 
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{iil it ~~$ difficult to spe how In pr~ctlce any 

proposals could be pursued, given the unlonlst 

boycott of Kinist~rs and the resignation of 

unionist MPs from Parl1A~ent; 

(Ul) no particular addition 5~led neccsJo:t1ty t.o the 

considerable nwuber of chAnnels which unioni8t$ 

~lready had to convey their views to the 

Government; 

(iv) mar9ina1 lJnprovements to the exist.ing 5lructureS 

night be possible, fox example, by regular ~et

in9~ bel~en unionl&t a~ Alliance elected 

representatives and Minlsters on reserved and 

excepted nattera; (on trAn~ferred ~atter. the 

AS$e~ly, if and ~hen it resuned its consultative 

functions, rell\3ined the proper channe 1 of 

c~untcat1on). s~ ~nhancement of the role of 

the Secur1ty and Home Affairs Committee of the 

Assembly aight serve to ovelCOAe the particular 

proble~ of the Chief Cons~abl~'s accessibility 

to local po11tic1an$, given that he was now 

accessible to Hr Barry through the Intergovern

Dental Conference. 

13. The Group ~greed that no furt.her Action on enhanced con

a;ultation arrAnge~nts WAS at pre5ent necessary; we should 

return to the subject only if unionist or Alliance politicians 

dId &0. 

Agend~ Ite~ 3: Intergovernmental Conference in relation to other 

Government Consultative Processe~. 

14. The Group noted that the lrish seeDed t.o be awaiting a 

ateer from the u~ s1de on ho~ consultation on Proposals for draft 

Order. in Council ~19bt be h~ndled. The salient issues were: 

Ca) tLmln~ of consultation with the le; 
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(b) selection of draft legislation on \o:hich con

sultotion in the le ~19ht be arrang~d_ 

15. On tlmin3 it WAS deSlr~ble tt~~ oon5ullation with the IC 

should nOl~ally take place ftt ~he sa~ time as wl~er publIC 

con.ultatlon on Proposals for dt~{t OIde~$, alLhough it Wb& 

recognised th.!lt tile Iri.h ~1ghl )'\e-ed to be ~wa.re 1n general 

ter~B of the content of forthco~ing l~giBlation (in the sane 

~ay as other relevant interests In NI were often consulted. At 

the pre-draftlng staqe of the legi~lative process). 

16. On selection of draft Orders for IC consultation, the 

Group felt. that t.he Irl.sh should be consulted through t.he 

S~ret~riat on the basis of a list of forthcoming legislation. 

,.he coIRposition of this list and its re}atioll~hip to the 

published legislative pr09ramDe (eq t.hat containe~ in Lhe 

Secret.ary of State'. pre-ter~ l~tters to party leaders) would 

be for considera~ion. (Act1on - Mr Spence in con6ul~atlon ~lth 

Kiss Elliott.) 

Agenda Item 4: Any OLher ~usiness 

17. The Group noted that the S~cretary of State would slx>rtly -. 
be considering options for further ac~10n on S1nn rein: 

I . 

H.r Needham',. repOrt. on h1~ discussions with interested part1es 

would be forth~in9 shortly and was likely ~o re~end some 

fore of declaration of non-v101en~e6 accompanied by A power to 

re:nove. 

}-7!'~ 
fP S L JUCKARD 

1. it- December 1 985 

distribution list 

cc those present 
PS/PUS (L&B) 
Hr Bell SIL 

_ , _ HI Daniell (LiB) 
(personal. 
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